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INDIANOLA ITEMS.-

A.

.

. J.' Rittenhouse was here , Wednes-

day.

¬

.

J. C. Shumaker is building a nice

barn.

Elder 0. A. Mastin Jwas here , this
week.

Arthur T. King has been granted a

pension.-

T.

.

. M. Sexton was up from Hartley ,

Monday.-

J.

.

. J. Latnborn is taking in the sights
in Denver.

Charles Pucls was over from Danbury ,

Wednesday.-

Dr.

.

. G. R. Beck is able to drive his

horses again.

Miss Lillie Welborn is visiting he

brothers in Denver.

George R. Gragg was down from

Stockville , Tuesday.-

T.

.

. S. Grisell and wife have taken a

boy to keep 21 years.-

J.

.

. H. Stephens , the Crete tree man ,

was in the city , this week.

Order monuments for your deceased

friends of C. W. Beck and save money.

Frank Jd. Selby , Cambridge's leading

attorney , was here on legal business ,

Tuesday.

Indianola district camp meeting com-

mences

¬

at Cambridge on the 18th and
will continue a week.

Application was made , Monday , for

the appointment of an administrator
for the estate of John B. McCabe , de-

ceased.

¬

.

The fourth quarterly conference of

the M. E. church wap held on Tuesday
morning, with a good number of official

members present.-

J.

.

. W. Dolan , D. W. C. Beck , F. W-

.Eskey
.

, J. B. Mather , C. W. Beck and
James McClung all took in the state
convention at Lincoln.

License was issued on the fourth
for the marriage of William Schmid
and Anna Palm. They were married on

the fifth by J. S. Phillips , J. P.

Among others not elsewhere men-

tioned

¬

who have gone to Denver are :

Misses Cora Russell , Viola Tetter and
Tillie Barnes , Mr. Roscoe Kornes and
others.

Sheriff Banks has a boarder, the
Srst he has had this year , and he came
From Frontier county. He is charged
with an awful crime , but arrangements
are being made to let him out on bail.-

J.

.

. E. Cochran , Samuel Reid and
Mrs. W. S. Ford were before county
court, Wednesday , proving the last will

and testament of Sidney W. Ford , de-

ceased.

¬

. The will was admitted to pro-

aate

-

and Justin A. Wilcox appointed
executor.-

Messrs.

.

. Ingals , Fritsch and Gragg
have purchased a fine new threshing
outfit including a fourteen horse power
engine and the latest device of a straw
stacker. They started the last of last
week in one of Mr. Garner's fields and

are doing nice work.-

Mrs.

.

. W. 0. Bond was happily sur-

prised

¬

, this week , by her sister and hus-

band
¬

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Morton , of
Greenfield , Indiana , stopping off one of

the excursion trains and making her a-

visit. . Mr. and Mrs. Bond accompanied
them to the mountains on the train ,

Wednesday night.

BUY

L W. McGON-

ROMANCE OF A FAMILY.

Traveling Over the World la Search of *
Kldimjied Daughter.-

A
.

family of gypsies have been camp-
ing

¬

in Nelson near the border of Al-

bemarle
-

coiinty, Virginia , whose story
contains as much pathos and romance
as any to be found in the stories oi
fiction or history.

Although this family to all appear-
ances

¬

was composed of gypsies , with
all the roving habits of that remark-
able

¬

race , yet the most casual observer ,

by a glance at the countenance of any
of its members , could easily perceive
that only Anglo-Saxon blood coursed
through his or her veins. A number
of years ago this family lived in a
happy home in Scotland. They were
endowed with every thing to make
life precious competence , love , and
an enviable standing among their
neighbors. The one daughter of the
house was sent to a distant city to
receive the advantages of education
not afforded by the rural district of
her parental home. At the age of six-
teen

¬

she returned to her childhood's
home a beautiful , accomplished
maiden , the darling of her parents ,

and the favorite and pride of the en-

tire
¬

neighborhood. One morning , but
a few days after her arrival , she took
her bonnet and left the house , telling
her mother that she was going to see
a friend who lived at a short distance.

The grief and affliction of her
loving parents may be imagined when
it is learned that she was never heard
of again. The country for miles
around was thoroughly searched by
sympathizing friends , but without
avail. After a long and unfruitful
search the mother conceived the idea
that her daughter had been kidnaped-
by a party of gypsies , who were in the
vicinity at the time of her disappear-
ance

¬

and departed immediately after¬

ward.
Since that time the distracted mother ,

accompanied by her scarcely less
grieved husband , has been traveling
from place to place visiting the camps
of gypsies , ever fondly clinging to the
hope that she will at last find her long-
lost child.

REAL TRAGEDY ON THE STAGE.-

A

.

Performance at a Paris Theatre Iiiter-
ruptcd

-
by Death.

The performance of "L'Oilseau Blue'1-
at the Theater des Gobelins , in Paris ,

was interupted the other night , by a
sudden cessa ion in the dialogue , and
the leading lady was seen to look in-

tently
¬

into the prompter's box before
the footlights. It happened that this
was in the most interesting point of
the third act , and naturally all ej'es
followed those of the leading lady.
The audience , of course , could not see-
the cause of the interruption , but the
artists on the stage noticed that the
prompter had fallen asleep , and by an
unfortunate coincidence the actress
had forgotten her lines at the same
moment. After waiting half a minute
and the man frivinsr no evidence of
returning to consciousness , one of the
actors stepped forward and gently
shook him. There was no responce ,

and looking closer, those upon the
stage saw that the prompter was dead.
Without dropping the curtain the
people on the stage i-emained in their
various positions that the incident
found them. The manager stepped to
the front and made his explanation ,

the body was dragged down iinder
the stage and a new prompter climed
into his place , and the play proceeded.

OUR ILLEGAL MOTTO."-

JE

.

Plurlbus Uimin" Was Never Author-
ized

¬

to Appear on Coins-

.It
.

is a somewhat singular fact that
the legend "E Pluribus Unum , " whidh
has appeared on different coins of the
United States for more than a hundred
years , was never authorized by law ,

made legal 1 "v of congress or any
other body Ii . ; that power vested
within itsell.

Its first appearance on a coin was in
1786 , before the establishment of a
United States mint. At that time
there was a private coining establish-
ment

¬

at Newburg , N. Y. , and the well-
known motto was first inscribed upon
a coin struck at that "mint. " It was
a copper coin of the value of about one
penny , or something near two cents.
They are now very valuable , and but
few coin collectors can boast of posess-
ing

-

such rarities.-
In

.

1787 a goldsmith by the name of
Brasher coined a § 10 gold piece , which
is now one of the rarest of coins , there
being but four specimens of it known ,

all of which are held at 83,000 each.
This rare piece has the well-known
motto stamped upon it in this mixed
form : "Unum E Pluribus. "

Sisal Grass of Yucatan.
The sisal grass of Yucatan is one of

the most remarkable vegetable pro-
ducts

¬

known. It grows in long blades ,

sometimes to the length of four or five
feet , and when dry the blade curls up
from side to side , making a cord which
is stronger than any cotton string of
equal size that has ever been manu¬

factured.
\Visdom for I'abes.-

A
.

Philadelphia publisher contem-
plates

¬

bringing out an edition of
Shakespeare in words of one syllable
for use in the primary schools. This
looks absurd at first glance , and yet
much of Shakespeare's virility is due
to small words well chosen , and many
of his finest phrases contain no words
of more than two syllables.

- t-

A.. Man of Force.
Dentist And I can give you gas

for 81 and save all pain. "Pshaw ! I-

ain't afraid. (To his wife. ) Sit right
down , Matildy , and have her yanked. "

A one-armed man was asked by a
woman hovr he came to lose his arm.-
ETe

.

promised to tell her if she would
not ask another question. She agreed ,

and he said it was bitten off. As she
went away she said she wished she
kaciwwhat bit it off.

Free ! Free !

In order to increase our cash trade we
will give away the followinglist of presents
to our cash customers ,

1 Gold Watch , worth - 100.00
1 Gold Watch , worth - 75.00
1 Gold Watch , worth - 50.00-

75.OOL Lady's Gold Watch , worth
2 Silver Watches at $25 each 50.00
6 Magnificent Oil Paintings at $25 , 15O.OO ill

" 6 Magnifieeiit: Oil Painting s at $2 5 , 90.00
100 Books , standard works of English

and American fiction , hound in
cloth and gold , at $2 - 200.00T-

TsfPKESENTS WOHTII - - $790.00-

We carry the largest stock of

Hardware , Stoves , Tinware , Harness ,

Saddles , House Furnishing Goods ,

in Red willow county.

And we meet all competition and go them
one better. Call and examine these pres-
ents

¬

and price our goods before buying * .

W. C. LaTourette.
r

seeit i
it i* co.-

fer

. I
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GENUINE BARGAINS\!
0 e

Has tlie actual difference in the
way CLOTHINGis put up ever oc-

curred
-

to you ? If it has not, a visit to i il

the various places where clothing is
sold will convince you that there is a
vast difference between "slop-shop
hand-me-downs" and clothing (not
things ) made of good material and
nicely put together. Here is where-
we

-

have always made a strong point
and the fact that we are selling Men's and Boys' Suits
and Pants , trimmed , lined and sewed equal to any tailor
made suits , at prices as low , and often lower, than the "slop-
shop" stuff explains in itself why we are doing so large a
clothing business. We have put forth an extra effort this
spring , and you will find our tables loaded down with the-
prettiest line of MEN'S , BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS
to be found on this market , and if you are looking for good-

.lionest
. \

goods at the lowest prices , we ask you to carefully
inspect this department. And in Hats , Shirts , Suspenders.
Overalls , Jeans , Pants , SOCKS , Ties , Night Shirts , etc. , we
have just what you want and at a price that will meet your
views.

House,.

C. "W". KNIGHTS , PROPRIETOR-

.K.

.

. D. BURQE.SS ,

PLUMBERSTEAM FITTER
NORTH MAIN AVE. . McCOOK , NEB.

Stock of Iron , Lead and Sewer Pipe , Brass Goods ,

Pumps , and Boiler Trimmings. Agent for Halliday ,

Eclipse and Waupun Wind Mills.

40 TO 2000 ACRE TRACTS ,

$5 TO 8i5 PER ACRE.ZS-

jTSend

.

stamp for Price List and Descriptiac
Circular of Southwestern Nebraska to-

S.AND STOCK RANCHES. . H. COLVIN , McCook/erf WIHOU , Co. , Neb.


